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TESTS OF .A 0.147To A m O N  FYTTB A TAB ON LOW-SIEAG SECTION 
FOR CUfiTISS XP-60 AIRPUW33 IN THE: LOW-TURBULENCE 'I'UlWBL 
By A. E. von Doenhoff and W. J. Undemmod 
INTRODUCTION 
Preliminary two-dimensional t es t s  of the hinge-moment charac- 
t e r i s t i c s  of a 0.1725~ internally balanced. aj.I.eran on the subJec.t 
XP-6iO wing sect-ion indicated that  more internal. balance would be 
required i f  l ight  s t ick forces were t o  be obtained a t  high speeds. 
The present series of te8s.t; were therefore undertaken i n  order t o  
investigate methods of reducing the slope of the hinge -moment curve 
while still  maintaining the r e q i r e d  aileron effectiveness. 
TESTS ANI) RESULTS 
lv~~asurements of the hinge moment m d  l i f t  coefficient were 
made i n  the low-turbulence t ~ m e l  on an aileron having the following 
characteristics: 
aileron chord, ca = 0-14.75~ 
aileron overhang = 0 . 6 0 ~  
a 
aileron tab = 0 . 2 6 ~ ~  
where c = wing chord. 
The ends anS! gap between the leading edge of the aileron and the 
mo&el were sealed as sho~m i n  figures 1 and 2. Tkie effective 
balance, that  is, the dis.i;ance from the hinge point t o  the middle 
of the gag, is 0 . 6 8 9 ~ ~ .  Because th i s  aileron m a  of s h o ~ t e r  chord 
than those previously tested on t h i s  model, the slci.rts overhanging 
the aileron w e r e  extended. One-eighth-inch clewmce was maintained 
between the sk i r t  enad and the aileron. 
Tests weTe made wiljh the following tab motio~,s: 
motion no. 1, tab locked . . 6% = 0 dehjrees 
6, 
- - lootion no. 2, tab leading . . Gt - degrees 
motion no. 3, tab leiding . . = - degree< 
2 
motion no. 4, tab  leading . . ' 6% = ).I-. 77 sin degees  
where 
bt is  the tab deflection relabive t o  *,he nileroxl 
deflec.i;ion, and 
6, i a  the aileron &efZection . . 
The relat ions,  motions no. 2 and 170. 3, were obtai~wd with a , . 
sia1pl.e bar linkage The relat ion,  mution no. 4, wa9 obtained 
with the  geared rmchainism ~11o%m ig f i g w e s  3 md 4. 
The r e su l t s  of these 6etita ELI,-@ given in  flgyree ? and. 6. 
DISCUSSJOB a ,  
In figw-e 5, %fie aile:-on vL.th notion no. 1 (tab. l.oc!ccd) ?$a? 
overbalanced except ak -the 0u.le.i" l imi t s  of. the aila~on nlotion. 
Because of %his  overba.lance, a leadirg tab was added which would 
increa.se the effectiveness of the 0.14.75c ailerorl as ye11 as  
reduce the ove;r.balance. An shown,, :the aile.ron wi$h,motion no. 2 (2 - 0.2.) m a  a t i l l  s l igh t ly  averbelanced fo a;$.:. deilautiom 
a 
&though the ef f ectiveneess was incr3easetl . . ,. s l ight ly  wer Lhat floT 
. . 
the ai leron with the -tab locked. With mof;S.on no. 3 0* :.), 
- .  
the ai leron was c1ikhtly underbalapced, giving a nega-l;ivo sloye 
of the- hinge-moment curve tkoughoufi' %he r w e  of ai.leron d.ef1ec.e: 
Lions. The effectiveness was again increased due to  ?,he ?ns.l;er Gab 
motion. 
. . 
Data Tor motion no. 4. ( € J ~  .i 4.7'7 s i n  e6,) g i ~ e ~  i n  Pigwe 6 
show t ha t  the sinv.soida1 tab  motion results i n  a neai:>j linear ' 
r e l a t ion  between hinge moment aid aileron deflection. .Although 
the geared t ab  gave s l ight ly  higher hinge moments than motion no. 3 
in  the of low aileron def lec t low,  the fiinge moments using 
motion no. 4 can be varied by a simple adjustment of the anplitude 
of the tab  motion (see Pig. 3) 
The aileron efr'eclivenesrs of the 0.147") tic?ilew~~i ~ i t h .  tab
motions no. 3 ana no. 4 waa 2:actically the same an the ~Sfectfvelzess 
of the 0"1725c ai leron obtained i n  the preliminmy teots,  
Other qual i t ies  of the ailex-on i n  addition t o  those given 
d i rec t ly  i n  f igui~es :,i and, 6 h.ave a bear$% on the choice of ailorwn 
design. It may be poilated out tha t  the arrangement, with ti simple 
leading tab has cer tain admntagss over the plain ~ i l e r o n .  The 
tab r a t e  can be easi ly  aiijusted during f l i g h t  tes t ing t o  give the 
desired range of stick forces.  Fu:.themnore, an ana1.yej.s of the 
data indicates tha t  the change in  hinge moment due .to rolling i s  
considex,ably l e s s  f o r  ,the a~ler-on with a leading -La% tlian f o r  a 
plain ailofon of lai2ger cha.:d having .khe same effect:~.veness. When 
equally balanced i n  tlze low-deflection range, .the i;tl'bbed ai leron 
has sligll t lx lowe;. hirge ruoments fo r  large tiileron hef 1ec.t ions 
than the  plain aileron, because of the tendency of .tile tab  ,to l a s e  
i ts  effectiveness a t  these large deflections, %hv.s ielieving the 
unbalanced hinge moment a t  a point where the t ab  is no longex 
required- The beneficial  effect on hinge moxn.ents at; l a r . ~ o  deflec.7 
t iona is  of course malZer than with the geared tab, for  which 1.t; 
is possible t o  e f fec t  large reductions i n  the hinge n(,ments a t  
large a i l e ~ o n  clef iect ions . 
Conparison of .i;hese two-dimensional results with similar 
t e s t a  on the l e f t  wing panel of the 0.  _?6-scale mc~dol tested i n  
the 7- by 10-f i ~ o t  Liilmel show a d.isc~enancy In  the percent balance 
needed ,420 give zero $lope bo the hinge-morxwrrli cwve The ,two- 
dimensional ndesults froni t he  low-turbulence tunnel show tha t  on an 
ai leron withot~t a tab an eff'octivc balance of 0 .  &c, i s  required; 
whereas tlie naceasacjr pe3:icent balance, as ju.dged from the 7.- by 
10-foot tunnel data, is 0. ::6:,. About one-.half of %his  discrepancy 
may be due t o  a decrease- i n  the unbalance& portion of tkie hlr?go 
moment caused bj three-dimensional f low a t  the ends of the aileron. 
The remainder of klia d i  screpancx rexnaf ns unexplained, although 
ecale effects and the effect8 of model 8u.pm:r t~ :  may account f o r  
some o f  .the dl.fference between $lie t e s t s  i n  the tkm t u m l s .  
The data p:resented i n  . this  re2ort  show several. poasible 
- * 
arrangements for obtaining low ai leron hinge momenta while 
maintaining ai leron sffsctiveness.  The simkyXe leading t a b  has 
some important advantages over the plain ai leron and is suitable J 
f o r  use when extreme allexon t r ave l  a t  high speod is not-necessary. 
If low hinge moments are required with large ai leron deflections, 
the geared arrangement appears t o  be satisfactory fi-om the  sex-o- 
dynamic polnt of view. 
L q l e y  Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory, 
National Advieox-y Committee f o r  Aeronautics, 
Langley Field, Virginia, November 29, 19li-l. 
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Figure 2, - The 0.1475~ aileron showing rubber end seal. 
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Figure 4. - The 0,1475~ aileron showing geared tab mechanism, 


